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Stat e of Uaine 
OFFICE OF Till: ADJUTANT GSNSRAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALEN REGISTRATION 
---+------++- ----' Maine 
Street Address 4 :J~ u1-e 
City or Town I~ . A.::: 
0 
H~ n United States / Y '1:?:E_ How l one in !Jaine / / ~ , 
Hom i n U.<!4:t. PJJ?k,4e of birth~/- /f'.o/ 
If married, how many chi.:'.P'en ¥- Occ~ , t:l.on~ ~ 
Name of employer / t)' ~ , ~ 
Address of employer • 
/ I 
Ene;lish. ____ st;;f~. Read ~ • Hr ite v<-h 
Othe r l a ngua1:;crn O' /1-c..---v ... ~ 
-------------------------------
Have you made a~plication for citizenship? ~ . ~ · fJn./~ 
na,,e you ever h.ac-: r..ili t ary ser vice?_--..::.~--"-------------
---
If so, wher e ? ___________ when? _ _.__ __________ _ 
-----
